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ý**ffl"Poseeu varice egrees of in' elligenco

The influence of example je itaelf prevaleut; butYou charch. Attbetimewheubeamméd:tber-haireýhe.. d t

will probably meet with those Who will particularly calamities of Italy were at lheir h,*q»u pitch; th oucientiougness, and religion; and they wý

ECCLBSIASTICAL SONNETS. endeavour te corrupt and incite you ta vice; becau4r, coun try being the theatre of a WU§ in, thich Dot OUIY",,-,the fulffiment of theiàroffice in proportion ai

au, Yeu may yourself perceive, your early attainnient, all its governments were engaged, but which was ren- au$ in their qualicaflo.s ,, ité dise

IrALToiq's 1300IL OF 14,1vzs- ta sa great a dignity is net Observed withotit envy, and dered yet more sanguinary hy the intr9ductiOn Of theý "hàve:hâd te deal with sanie who ore qua

There are no colours in the faire;t sky those who could net preventyour receiving that honour French, Helvetiae, and Spanieh trý*Pf. A councit 14h degree for their duties; with others

&i, as theS. The feather, whence the Pen will secretly endeavour ta diminish i4 by inducing you which had long established itself et Pi@04 UOdet the: 'Îýught little of the declaration and promh

'Was sbaped tbat traced the lives of these good men, mation of the public; thereby influence and protection of the King Of Frmce, going ta make here to-day. But in ail v
Dropped froni an Ages wing, With Moistened èYe ta forfeit the good esti et gulf into whieh they bad thwarted the measures, and at titnes overawed
,we resd of faith and purest charitY precipitating yen into th the ý intemourse 1 have in no single instance L

themselves fallen; in whieh attempt, the consideration authority of the holy sec; and, in addi to h
in f3t&te@mall, priest, and humble Citizen: 911 hot Mtrained to ' 1 the fulfllment of duty b

0 Coula we copy their mild virtu 1 eu, then of yeur youth will give thein a confidence of' succ%-.ias. üther distremes, Italy laboured un.der gf«t aPPreben- My eteadfaot résolution wu ta try 1
Wb&t jjjy tu live, what b1coedatos to die 1 Ta t1geRe difficul Lies you ougbt ta Oppose yourself with siens ftom the Turks, who Conatant1Y ibreatened a -pther meam; te appeal to, conscience and
Methinke their verY usmes *bine still and brht;
Apart-like glowworme un a sommet night; the greater firmness, as âcre ils at Ptenent less virtue descérit on that unhappy country. 'the adAres* and ý Christian duty; le remind Yeu that yeur

Or lonely tsperti wben from fiât they fling amongst your brethren of the college. I acknowledge perseverance of Leo surmounted the diflçtlltiea wbiCh inade here before me in the sight of God5
r, me3ur; A guiding ray; or seen-like stars où hig14 indeed that several of theni are good and learned men, he had ta encounter; and duricg bis pontificate the. *ith thé mont "mu oath; and I ani thank

Satellites baraing in a lucid riug whose livea are exerriplary, and whoin I would recom- papal dominions enjoyed à greater degme of tranquil- tbat this appeal han been fully answered.
Around meek Waltouya beaveuly MemoTy. L BY emu- lity than an other state in Italy. lu hie relations, no et for legal

mend ta you as patterns Of your conduct. y ne ëtePs arisen », but, 1 am

Creil, lating them you will bc go rhuch the more known and with foreign powers, bis conduct je bo,:Iësa.entitled ta. ý*iâ not a". 1 have endeavoured ta %hom
ýu_ esteemed, in proportion as your age and the peculiarity approbation. During the contepts tbat tmà Place ýhe due and aeerrily maintenance of the H
effli As star thât shines dependent uPon star of your situation wili didtinguish Yeu froin your col- belween those powWut oxio lis, Chafleà V. and, *onhlp cïf -Goïd- je âot sa much. a d'
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jhe deep fair ships whieh thouiýh they Moye 09 biessing; and ta appq
As tu l and bis political addresa On

cpu Seem fixed, to eyes that watch tbew from afar; Charybdis, the imputation of hypocrisy; guard against hie vigilance, which &S trustees of things sacred ta God, in behaý
foont ins arej. ail ostentation, eitber in your conduct or your di»- account lie je juatly celebrated by an eminent histo

48 tu the Bandy desert a PuIees and etyour children. I had Tather
With palm-groves 6haded at wide intervalle, course; affect net austerity, nor even appear tac of Our own country, as " theonly prince of the age 'r.iffiyow.duties 6eely, and of 1 a willing m
Vboee fruit arcund the sua-burnt Native fallu
Of, -roting fired or desultory war- serious. This advice you will, 1 hope, in time under- wbo observed the motion8 of the two contending: câtsin tbe m0st exact obedience ta legal
*e Io this British Iole ber chrietian Fanes, stand and practise better than I can express it. monarche with..-a prudent attention, or Who discavered Il

1,.*%*t4otks* and 1 Would, therefore,.tigain ri

Xâch 4piký tu each for kindred «rvic«; "Yeu are net unacquainted with the great impoë, a proper solicitude for the public safety." . t4 t)f in& contradiction between the mg
Iler 1Wr*1ý ber Steeple-towers with glitteilng vaut, tance ýf the character which you have ta oustain, for Leo was net however aware, that whilst he was y
Far-kenned, ber Chapels lurking ameng tree%-
Where a benaed knees you well know that ail the Christian world woitil compeaing the troubles which the ambitition -of lýA 4*,qden with- a narrow, grudging, omd penuti

Find solice ebiÇIl b, prosper if the cardinale wem what they ougbt ta lm.; neigbboure, or the mimenduet

bcmý in. SwIk'e..ffl.. j'MW Jeà_ ýý1 a ecuying, or patched up with ch"P,-
estendom so. adrersary, that was. destined, by a slow but, certain paire; if we can cndareto àtffl .*W object

uw "ich t e tmnqa ty U-ýrbri4

LEO THR TENTH. materially depends. Endeavour then te render your- Progmas, ta sapthe foundations of the papal power, off Our dity from year te yegr,.orto try and

e bas (Frm %scoe'p Lore"o de Medici. self such, that if ail the rest resembled you, we might aud ta alienate that spiritual allegiance which the ýOthers what WC cugbt tu, do outuelveg; if

109 J expect this universal blessing. 'ro give you particu- Christian world had kept inviolate for sa many centu- on thinking anything good enough for tl

Giovanni, the seffld son of Lorenzo, was destined lar directions as ta your behaviour and conversation ries. Under the central of Leo, the riches that flowed Church, while we spend t'en or a hundred 1

Ira la froin bis infancy ta the church. Early brought for- would bc a matter of no emall difficulty. 1 shall from every part of Eumpe ta Rome, as ta the heart of every year upon our own dwellitigs, our cor,
ýe la- ward into pubi;c view, And 8tiongly impressed with a therefore only recommend, that in your intercourse the eceleoiastical mystem, were again poured ont nements, «if-iridulgence; then it is pla:

ý. pet sense of the igcessity of a grave deportment, lie acema with the cardinale and other men of rank, yeur language through a thousand channela, till the sources became :thst we have an anxious care for this worid ar

never ta hav, been a child. At seven years of age bc bc unassuming and re8pectful, guiding yourâelf, how- inadequate ta the expenditure. Tc supply this defl- -selve% and, say what we may, little Or ne rf.
, for- *âs admitied into holy orders, and received the ton- ever, by your own maison, and net submitting ta be ciency, lie availed biniself of varions expedients,'which, raith towarda God and our Lord Jesus Chri

aura froo Gentile, Bishop of Arezzo. From thence- impelled by the passions of others, who, actuated by whilst the effected for a time the intended purpoae, The day will come again, 1 firmiy believ
q ho fiKth lie was calleil Messer Giovanni, and was soon improper motives, may pervert the use of their reason. roused the attention of the people ta the enormities 1e Parish Church sbail once more'bear its

lesiastical prefer. Let it satisfy your conscience that your conversation and abuses of the church, and in sorne measure El
%fterwards declared capable of ece rew lillage piety, when ite old hoar walls 8ha

Mont. Before bc was eight yeaire of age tic was je without intentional offence; and if, through impe- aside that sacred veil, which, in shrouding lier froin âany a token, the religious care of pastel

Appointed by Louis XI. of France, abbot of Fonte tuosity of temper, any one should bc offended, as bis the prying eyes of the vulgar, bas always been ber br their Father's Hou8e; and the seeinly d

Dolce, which wao immediately succeeded býy a prtèen- eninity is without just cause, sa it will net bc very safest preservative. The open sale of dispengations ýÎthin shall bespeak the diligent tendance, i

tation. from the sanie patron ta the archbishopric of lasfing. On this vour first visit ta Rome, it will how- and indulgences4 for the Most enormous and disgrace- bl offerings of devout and thankful haudý

Aix in Provence; but in this instance the liberality of lever bc more advi;able for you ta listen ta others than ful crimes, was tua flagrant not ta attract general un bc no brighter vision of a glad and pe

lui- the king was opposed by an invincible objection, for ta speak much yourself notice. Encouraged by the dissatistaction which was tiau an Engiieh village lying round its ci

before the investiture could bc obtained from the Il Yeu are now devoted ta God and the Church : on thus excited, a dairing reformer arose, and equally ple, where the affections of a hundred 1

Pope, information was received at Florence that the which account you ought ta aim at being a good "gard'eu of the threats of secular power, and the luried side by side. What a mystery of

archbishop was yet living. This disappointinent was ecclesiastic, and ta show that you prefer the honour denuriciations of the Roman sec, ventured ta oppose tnity je there; what a grandeur and pathc

however compensated by the abbacy of the rich and state of the Church and of the apostolic sec te the opinion of an individual ta the infallible deternii- md simple faith! The village Church and i

monastery of Pasignana. Of the glaring indecoruin every other consideration. Nor, while you keep this nations of the church. At this critical juticture, oirnes, the village tree and the village t;ei

of bestowing spiritual funetions on a child Lorenzo in view, will it bc difficult fer you ta faveur your Luther found that support which bc might in vain tioughtiq which refrèsh us even now in th,

was fully sensible, and lie accordingly endeavoured ta farnily and your native place. On the contrary, you bave sought at any other period, and au inroad was gari ng age in which we live andtoil. Wha-

counteract the unfavourable impression which it rnight should be the link ta bind this city closer ta the 'ade into the ganctuary, which has ever since been d'a happy life, withdrawn from the tumultu,

make on the publie mind, by inculcatingbpon bis son Church, and our family with the City; and although widetting, and will probably continue ta widen, till the sili linger among us! Our ten thousar

the stricteRt attention ta hie manners, hi@ morale, and it bc impossible ta foresee what accidents may happeu, inighty fabric, the work of se many ageil, shall bc laid (hurches, and the parochial system of whic

bis improvement. Re had tac much sagacity net te yet I doubt net but this may be donc with equal in ruitis. tle life, have in them a virtue of power ta c'ý

bc convinced, that the surest method of obtaining the advantage ta al]; observing, however, that you are But turning trom the advantages which the world leboured and distracted land ta be merry
rewards of merit is ta deserve them; and Messer always ta prefer the intereuts. qf the Church. bas derived froin the errors of Leo X., we may bc Sce more. What.a homeRtead of Christ

Giovanni was net more distingui8hed from bis youth- "Yeu are net only the youngest cardinal in the 'Ilowed for a moment ta inquire what it owes ta bis naY Yeu make fer yourselves, for the aged

fut âssociates by the high promotions which he etijoyed, talents and ta hie virtues. No sooner was lit raised tic sick and weary, the wid 1 owed and world

than he was by his attention te his studies, bis strict college, but the youngest persan that ever was raised ta the papal chair, than Rome agautned once. more its
ed se his ta that rank; and you ought therefore ta bc the most 1 pur Patigil Churcli, and the aacred precii

,performance of the duties enjoined him, and i ancient character, and became the 8eat of genius, cimpasa it abouti
R8111ts vigilant and unassuiiiing, net giving others occasion ta 1 Who can say how in
ýý the inviAlqIlle ri-crard te truth. ...- rl.- -- -;th"r in t1w illian'pl- thp týnnainf-ý- -P 1 magnificence, letters, and arts. One of the first acts yiur bande? If -Yeu make the House of Gi
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itintxed the pralotlet of regpOný«j in a yvice more or leu fôrinally thrust out of doors, as thai whièli'ïý*t te hich lit romives, the Society will.go fôrward 8 *1 1 The Committee, in turning the attention of the me
audible, wherevet 1 was. Sometimes this led to unplea- have rio convection with their delibeMtîei. Wle in ite app.ojhned course, locking h faitit fS a to the coii&W«ation of the income of the Socièty. hi
saut remarks; but 1 remember, partieularly, that on one haveý as a ress their regftt, the* the fanas of this SWitïy.hiportion of their patriotic work, the property on even tbë'humblejot efforts whichare dîmect te t ýen materially increased.ocewou, -owentering a churcli in a strange place, net a f bpe Wivoice vue heard in the part of the chnreh in whieh I Look of the Church -nearly all voted away, and the remin an t promotion of Gods glory, and the WfatiOu Of Out. The subseriptions, in, the City. of Halifax, th but 1
any mm. but 1 hod net hem tbem ton minutes, wbeu that je left likely te be consumed in maintaining mere fellow-In«.'I' tXetptionm4 bave beenIthe same, since the formation of -
timte bad briaen bi degreen a ýëW marmur ail BrOund aecular offices. We have seen it discussed anel ruled ' Sodety. At that period, a »umber ot persons réad
ine_-IiU bëine willing to take tcir rt; b nt none baving in out popul e forward to its support, and put down their nan
resolution to imake a'beginùÏiig. ter ainS 1 have been ar Assembly, that the unmutilated Bible We bmermeived the first number of the QMn 6f, ýas:tontributor@ te its fondai batsinee thftt Lime, yt
-in Sg&el% 1 b"e directed wy attention to thesti-bject, and "" not a fit book for our Common Schools. We the Z", a new Journal of Literary and General Intel- Coinmittee sincerely regret, that the interegts of the.,
býve Nfflken to congregations, from. Lime to time,, have seen, thrmgh the perversion of that popular ligmce, publiâed, as we perceive, at the Office of the ciety have not been aasisted by that earnest and affocà
ometi'rma« et len semetirues, more Incidentally, and influence, the integrity and efficiency of our Magie- A %.'on, New-York. The mechanical execution is nea4 'bte'seal, and liberality, for whieh the present time see
alwayâ with si) Me taecu& But it je Ouly in my present tracy trampled under foot, polluted, destroyeé, We M eall Up thosel, Who love chri6ts Holy Cathc

have arriveil at a Coniplete and au it comes te us under the auspices of a 10n& Church, toon
pariét4 and TýPulïtlY, t>b*t 1 bind themselves together in union, and mat

iplàhment of iny wisbes. The plan 1 have adoPted find, in eubservierce not to the dictatee of the people, -blishe t in hostility, to those who may differ fresta d and vuluable periodicaý we wish it all tht, k rem will' Do r one anotber.!a ýhe »me punued by the vicar of t]Îe parish alluded te. but to the bidding of a faction,--expressed succeu It may be expected to derive from the super-... It but in love. fb
BAîdes repeated addresses on the suldect. I trained my repreaentatives who, many of them, owe theïr senti; The sum, received in the City of Halifax, for the
8unday-achoci children to, respond ilqud. IL is true te intn e, violence, and every specieil of Co tien, vision of she able and industrious conductor of the 1 ý.year, inclading the Oum of £16, collected in St Geork
týère are omé barih voices amünget tbém, and tbere are gu rn%ý Albion. 'Church, in March last, alter a sermon preached by ý
tout who. are oemienady too ««Icu 'b« they suPPIY Ur Elecutive Council coniposed for the mou pari .11Lord Biehop, and inclusive also of the collection of À

tat degi&mtuml vis" a body of ypice to, rupport those of violent partisans; of persona who have fm jears The Churebwardens of the St Thomae Churé% 115s made in St. Paul's Church, nfter a sermon preael
,whe are tQo diffident to like te ktar thoirown voice'L- pandered te the worst passions of the peop e d by the Rev. Mr. Arnold, in aid of the Funds of the Sc
Most penons, however, after a lime, bewmp indifférent St. Thomas, (London District) thankfully ocknowledgO ety, on Sunday last, the 19th of February, amounts

whose Ooly claim to notoriety was the violence of theffi
àm subject But ixi great triuvaph bas been lu the, the receipt of Ten Pounde from Ilia Excellency t4 4154 5r,

UPOU agitation, and the vivulenee of the abuse whieh y The Committee have, for the first tinie, to report,@«U#g jýke. singera te Join in a body, and in something of as Il Govemor General, in aiid of a fund for repairing atq 'pléasing intelligence of the recei t of a Legacy, bý 1chaujeting tone., IL supplies a kiud of rw> music, it heuped upon the constituted authorities. And t e eulareng said Church. 1ctor of the Parishenco*ýaes others to raise their voices a pitch higher, and effect of a Couneil se composed,---ef men, for the hands of the Rev. Edwin Gilpin,
it àdd* a P--heerfuinesa to our wor8hip. which makes 01, 111 niost part, without penonai Standing or individual The Committee for building a Church in the 11 th Jýnnapùsis; its amorint is igmail, only £5, but it marks
fW tb« it is ple»Ruter than formerly to be in the bouse influence, vithout stake in tbe country, with nothing. concession of the Township of Prock, " ackiiowlediM Î, lous di position, and affeetionate regard, of the Testai
olf Qadjcad thefaeling that we are. not alone in Our the recopt of Ten Pounds from, Hia Excellency tl* or the objecta of the Church Sociây; and at a moine
ltppyogolws ta the throne. of ýý,grme,. make, Our pray ers and. te litik them te its fortunes and destinies ktit the, when all his feelings muet bave been deeply soleinu. 1

inare he*rty and delightfui. tenure of an office which they cannot hope' te bol& Govemot General, towarda the completion Of lla4,,,,Testator waa Henry Harris E tof Annapolis.
except by the advoc«y of any and of every:mmsure Church. Prom Yarmouth, the Revlichard Avery bas fi

:ýý,Twarded the aum of £15 108. 71d-, Of whiche eleven SI
Il R C "Ir le u RÙ H i which goes to upmot the munarchical and conservative linge and ten-pence, contributed by the parents and el

principles of the Constitution,-&* the efrècet of tfie £allÇkb'mtt ortitoictiticat Iiittiligtll"- dren of one family, was directed to be applied to assisi
iniagovernment of a Council se composed, lwe have the education of Candidates for the ministry. The nu

COBOURG, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1843. ber of members, of which thie Society consiste lit prest
a public debt of great and alarming, and incSasing AI>DREU OF THÉ »1913ERS 07 THE CHURCH Te Ta£ £,ORbý,

magnitude. These are the existing calamities *hich '1111,91[opi, ON Ble Fraft VIBITTO P,&K"Iiààt. 188.

CONTENTS OF THE OVTSlbg. The letter addressed te the Assistant Secretary, acco
to.fearfuliyovêreast our political horizon; but dairk TqMeHo»Wý" agd Ret R«we»d Me LardBk& .p_ý pjýJying the remittatice of £17, from the Digby Lo

rWa Page. rmrm d ru' are nmittee, by the President and Secretary of that Co
sonums. Euglislt and IrA ýIegiîaàtjcxl masses of cloud, big with convulsion. an in$ TorSffi. 1 .ýf'ey, mittee, bas, among otherz4 the following intemting p

ett DmIr op nùuev.; Bkho seen forcing theniselves slowly and Burëly on My I»r.d,-We the undenigned, the Churebw
'aC

'r - ', ý1 to,
t" gloum, &ud, obsoure: the in behalf of the Churehmm en this:lm.bwftl beg m nom ýb"1ýre tô liaform yqýaý«,g

test g4impge of the aun-let of tiope. Our Jury on this your 1-ardship't ývWt: amugst 1WI4 t*,exa èontinued. success; tÇý meetings of the Commiitee i" big y ont.bearty welcome and corýgmtulations, «d to: *110. twe ',îl* well attended. aisysteni je te be rernodélIed, t1hat. isife lia the Managing CGn1mîtteý1log be Reqiômn. Wy, destroyedi- ayg"te1eý1 satisfaction and pleasure it afford8 us te -suée in." .rom vé and the subscriptionsthe most noble feature in our just and impartial ju* generally paid.
part of the country a Prelate of our holy Churob, trave * Il « TLere are now 253 memberR enrollé& abd the amoi

The alternate sucahine.and- ohade wbich chéqmii Prudence perverteil te parposet of politiM fatltiý6n, ing ftom, place to place, «Icon'firming the sôulgýof t É a* of their subscriptions is £40. There'is every whert
all huinan things, appeum te be denied te our,,Pwýni- and party hate. Our University of IZing.,s Cbn*, ciples," alùidd zealously discharging the DI this neighbourhood, a more iuteIIigeýt acquaintance w
càL AyrAlias: fer soine titùe p«Bt,,they have gmduall'y conducted by able and moderate men, je te be i6sed h's.ePIscoPal supervision. the Church, and a growing attachment to ber servie

Warmly Éttached to the Church of England, sa the and both are greatly promoted by the operations of 1
acquired a darlter and gloomier huç,-L)o>w,-scanýely from ils foundations, and a motley coulbinRtiou' Of Charch of cur fathers, and as Il huilt upon the foundation Society. The Communicants, who, laît year, were foi
relleved by a gleam of hopeful light. Sinee the day, achoole and academies on any principle, and on no of the apostlea and prophets, Jesus Christ him "If being. in number, have increa"d to one ehtuyndernendsideBraebsliedessui
*inàeed, tha't Lord Durhain bequeathed te the Colonies principle, mode te usurp its. honoüred room. Out the chier corner-atone," it was for many years a subject
the legar-Y of big "glotioua Ileport." and, as a corm- loyal Oraugemen, becauRe. they are loyal and bécéusê of extreme sorro-w and regretwith us tbat we were des- anàual Payment made to the Soci

bave been collected, for special purposes: the building

quente of that Dejanira-like gift, we received the bcon they profess to uphold the supremacy of the Chutigb, titute of -a apiritual and authorized guide; it is, therefore, the Marshall Town Church, etid an excellent Sund
a matter of rejoicing that, under Providence, your Lord-l' School Honse, bas been commenced and finisbed, sir

of the consummation of the Union of the Pmviuceg, are te be trampled upon and prmwribed,-an inqui- ship bu: been enabled to remove tbis grievous destitutioni the formation of the Society."
we have found Our troubles thickening,-the gloom of sition establiàbed over their secret thought, probing and te supply ni with a Clergyman whose abilitiea and Frotn Clements, £5 bas been remilted, by the Itev.'
Our horizon bas become deeýer,__-our hopes ofa calin their very conscience; compelling them, as the con- z'al have beeu 4o v "ter tý> advance the PietY Godfrey, in addition to £ 1 159. 6d., received in A pril lathe order, and the h Church of Chri&L From the Liverpool Local Committee, the sain ofat las& froin political turmoil bave grown day by day Finally, we are Pr(Mdition of office, te make Cath te the privaçy of tteir gratptîeLltytoofselteour BishOP amOug us bas been forwarded by Rev. J. T. T. Moody, through
m«e faint. individual opinions. We bave, te crown all,-fol e and we earuestly pray that God, the wiàe disposer 6 P. Fairbanks Esq., one of the Delegates ai the presý

If from elfecte we go back te causes, and faithfully special enumeration of the revolting catalogue je iré- events, may strengthen and bless your Lordship iin yotr The number of persons belonging to the Livi
trace up our calamities to their legitimate source, we possible,-the Executive Government usilig all thejr laborious duties, in snob wise as te promote hi& owri glorr = iety, is about 250; the amount suhscribed nt th

and the welfare of his Church, which he purebued witk lest meeting, was £30-, the balance of £10, Mr. Mo.muet meribe them, mainly and printarily, to the cou. influence and energies te remove the Seat of Goverla- his own blood, and over which in thit Diocese the Hok Wriffl, lie expects to for ward this week; £ i as. 9d. of
ferrinlg upon us as a Colony the rights and distinctions ment out of thia Province; te render Western Canada Ghost bath given yon the oversight amount remitted is to be sent to Nev Zeeland.
of a Parliagnent. Political econotuàu, surely, would a cypher in the political compact; aboveall, to subject We have the honour to be> At the fifth Anniversary of the Antigouish Paroc«h
net find it bard to, demonamte that Colonial Parlie- us wholly and irrevocably to the domination of French Your Lordships obedt. humble servante, Branch of the Church S)ciety, recently held, the sum

FRANCIS GILLAN,? Chureh £13 and upwards was subscribed forthe various purpcm
ynentsý-with the accessions of power ait vibieh they THos. BuRRows, ý wardem of the Society; £10 of this sum bu been forwarded
wili be constantly aimingt and which Ja this Province The true lover of his country,-he who, einceftly On bebalf of the members of the Unitet the Rey. T. Ç. Leaver; in addition to this sum, Mr. L
they have actually gained,----elannot long consiât with deaires our connexion with our father-land, and more Church of England and Irelaû ver remitted froin the Autigonish Committee, in Af
the supremacy of the Mother Country. Sooner or thasi all our own quiet and prosperity, should solieit in this Mission. lest, the Sain of £10 8s., and in July, the sum. of £2 P

later, they muet prove the instrument-the very wedge net merely a repeal of the Union of the PtOlvince&b bal Pakenham, OeL 12,1843. and a farther 8am of £3, to be sent to the Society for 1

of sepamtion. While the Colony in weak in popula- au abolition of all local Parliaments. In the 10OXII Profflation of the Gospel, in aid of Missions to the Hi

tion and resources, the indications of restle8sucus and of thein,-whieh bave proved our bane, and nevet HIS LOBDSBWS then.
The letter from Dr. Sbreve, accomp a remittaiTo the Cliurchwarde» and Members Of the Uftited ChuM of £10 5s., from the Chester District anyingaingubordination may allew themiselves enly in words can be an antidote te Our ille,-let a quota of meM- of England and Ireland in Pahenhain and vicinity. Committee, ha» 1

of aulleu or indignant murmur; but leb it acquire ber& from each Colony be allowed to reprelHent ils following pleasing information. Il The Annual -Meeti

strength and numbers, and feel that it je capable of intereste in the IMPERIAL Li&r.181,,&TUILIE; while the Gentlemen,-I tbank you sincerely for your kind wé- of our Society toonk place on Wednesday evening, the 1
coine on tbis my first episcopal visit to yeur beautifai lud inst., lit which a large number of subscribers, and othe

acting in independence, and the mere language of dis- purely local expenditure should be adjusted and man. prosperous settlement. were present, thus showing their undiminished interest
content will bc found te give place tu open defiance aged by elective District Couneils under the super- I am happy to find so manyï attached members of tie the welfare of the Society. At the close of the Meetii

and to direct rebellion. Vi8ionjof au Executive, constitutf d upon some Totatory Church in this part of my extens ve Diocese,-the Church the naines of upwards of twenty new members were add

Nor iq thegift of a parliament te a Colony leu te rinciple, and in which it might be practicable thàt of your fathers, and which is built, as you most justy to our list. I am happy to say, the members of the 1
P observe, 11;7on the foundation of the prophets and ap<s- rish generally, evince a strong desire thus te enroi the

be depretated for the sake of the Colony it@elf, It je the patronage ahould be shared with the Crown by the tieg, Jesur, hrist himself heing the chief corner-8tone." selves among.the number of those, who, not onIY in î



req"dence4 "s in the act of benaing bis knee ta him, in con- by Royal Charter." If ibis be the eue,-and it in, we humbly d the Crmm, have cm after another been thmwa » soie te of WpM=« to bo* the 'atival and mermutile in
ergy :J fitSmity with royal etiquette, upon visiting bitn et his hotel, bis Coneeive, Sound and constitutional doctrine,-Mr. Baldwim and the Ç«beras of Deminersey ; and the consnu«« now id, just Poîethe OW Engineer on the wellaud, me
eto- Malesty steppe hastily forward, exclaiming " No, no, L the Coloiniot'a Kirk friends might have saved themeelves the wbat met have been foreseen, that ibe finding ne ïný au *0 d igtemgene* of no little importance in

EtOine of that nonsense, if you plem." trouble of concocting their Bill for overturning the Royal edtations on which it eau lesn for qupport, in ohl4ed. te zadn. vàVýe It !0 thet the jS at Port maitland bm
We do nýnt feel disposeil to make toc much of these Charter of the University of King'& College. The Provincial tün its necessary inOueipee by a system of the un»utt britèr aprlîg spme rS wee OTe it genmlly doe

em- Amiasements of the day; we con only esy in conclusion that Legislature cannot proceed a @tep with loch a Bill vrithout being " corruption. Eà",y will it lie for the Calmy if the .. 9- theMý iivb* them 80 much advaun of Our aide
_g te Our wument sympathies accompany her M&jeityý and that we gUilty NOT OWLY Or A VIOLAT101q 07 TRE CONSTITUTrou, t1veýl, taught by the expèrience of the "nt, *hall have the courage mmb&-N. Y. Com Àdwtiqr.
hot shicerely wisb ber the enjoyment of all that ple ' laure and hap- BUT OF A DIUZCT INSULT TO Tilic CRD'WN- te mtracç its 6tepa, and bind this CoTmy to the ]Parent Stote,
au Pineu which a kind and beneficent Savereif, so well deserree, DfOCESAN COLLEGIE or QupBicc.- We are indebted ta the by the establishment and support of those muambieil inatltu" Di4ttipt ý wn st mce, ho Observable on our @tel

4d and which a loyal and gratefal ýVeople ^ug t ta desire for one tiens, without whieh it wîli be in vain tg expect te ret" Oa- Weý lut the digèrent Tompike Gâtes, wr
fure who un steadily seeks the happiness of lier people. She is now Mantreal Courîm for the follOwing natice of the B"' now before noda as en appendage of the Britieh Croire "le fbr tbe ensuing year, when the following
bielk travelling over a courrry. whicli, at two intervals very remote the Provincial Legielature, intituled "An Act te incorporate Statemient of the Nama of ali Mms&rt of go LeÙM6ve As- b là
Vour Ïkom. euh ether-the reiglis of Philip of Spain and of Napoleon the Diocuan College, of Me Protestant Epie»pd Diocm of,

civil -wu the thestre of the two most sanguinary: wars that ever Quoibec." The Preamble of ibis Bill commences with elating amuy *40 km r«ruýed JÉPPOÙS"o .0 to £Uîoel e. Tbe'OsnAk«,Gate uiu bid cg for 74514& 10
the exertions that have been made ta establîsk a College near a. a. advem ow that of lut year of 141 L

long devastated the world, and whieh warg were both term'n&ted by Lennoxville, and that it would conduce ta its advantage and T. C. Aylwin, 23d Sept., 1842, R»cutive Omak- AzpuW Gat% for 4171 2t. Sd.- being an advo
long triumphs equally signal over these cruel despots and tyrants- eflicacy ta obtain fur it a Charter of incorporation. The Art ýf:éV]OrV £I Il 29.
bas It wu in these provinces that the Duke of Alva. a wôrthy in- 2id.) Queeuli Ceunsel, Md YW«âp Gate, fer $8712t. 8d.-being au adv

theu proceede ta constitute and appoint the Corporation ta con. - Solicitor General, East, (£1 Ill 20. 4,L)... 1222 4 6 DundS crisil Waterloo.
estil. "bruinent Of such a master, perpetrated the atrocieu cruelt'y of sist of the following pereons.-The Lord Biehop of Quebee, " rt Baldwin, 16th Sept., IM, Executivé The Muantsk Gate bringing 5661 ÏG& 7d.-
r 90. the Flemish warg; and it vras in ibis province that Napoleon or ailier Ecclesiastical Dignitury of the Protestant Epismpel COUneillor, (£Ill 29. 21&) and Attorney more than test yetr.
beit made hie ]se tremendous struggle, and that the univeroal peace Chureb of the Dioeese of Quebee-Seci)ndly-The Truteee of Generàl, West, (£1200) ........................ 1811 2 2J No t Flimboro'. 4201188. -5à.-an advance of

Whieh we now etijoy wu, secured and establishecl in bis subju- the said Dioceàan College, not test tban three in number, and Robert Baldwin, 14th Feb., 1840, Executive X93, »RIt Gate, for 28,51 28. lOcL-being au
Ption. It il gratifying to our English feelings that we are thirdly, the College Councit, net les» than - in itiumbet,- Conneillor, (£Ill 28. 2*d.) and Saciter Gàzwk-
lenabled to affoird ta these friendly foreigners such a happy and the, -&id Trustees and Council to be nâmed by the Bhhop, and, General, West, £600-Resigned 14th Junep Cuwxýoju ftvziqum.-The following in the gi
delightful contmot between two sanleuinary tyrants and "Y in the event of remoyal, death, or resignation, te ho replaSdýin 1841 ............................................. 711 2 2J of Ctqýomo; calculated. et the thrS principal par
O*u b-eneficent constitutional monarch, and that ôur Sovereign the ume manner, and so on continually for ever. nory Black, 27 th Oct., 1838, Judge Vice Ad- W the yeu 1842.-
8180 will thus become more vonfirmed in our own just preference The Act empowers the Corporation to bave a Seal, with Èniralty Court ............................. ...... 222 4 ................................. £8,390tir regal power and influence founded upon the solid buis of ........................Power ta alter it as they think proper---gires them the ri t or. G., bf. Bosweil, 28th Augiist, 1841$ Queeua 7,604the bearty love of ber people, by being thus powe-rfully reminded

eontracting, suing, impleading, prosecuting, and the contrary, tourisel, Upper Canada-no Salary, Fces qra- ................ ............... @ý826
thât the memary of tyrants is always viëited with the just in-

in all the Courts of the Province, and &]no ta confer degrees dable.dt«tion of posterity, and that the justice of Providence alwqs and establieh onch rides, orders, and Mutation@ as they àball ]Wéolm Cameron, 28th Mareh, lffl , Coin- FUTURE FROSFZM 07 CANADA-From a Corthe '&LfeRtt the abject of their ambition. The tow.ering empire of deern necessary. The Act goes on ta give the necesmy au, Missiolier for inquiring iota the collection of in tiý'ltam&79m GazWe, eutitied 6&The Vièion of*awlecm is buried. at Waterloo, and the free and constitutional thority ta hold any lands or property thât shall be given die Revenue ................ ............ 666. 13 4 wbue comparing the peint with the pregentmeobtes nt Hollaud and Belgitam have almost effaceil the memoryof bequeathed them, without Lettero of Mortmaiff, or ta sell-, Henry J. BOUItOn, 15th Sept, 1842, Queen'a ductisîthe ibis Provinee--the do-gradiqOfthe ý3P«àh domina- ion in the Netberlands.
e or bèbeve thst lier Majestyla gummer journeys audvisitings alienate, or leage the same as they thick right-Provided, that. Coàneel, Upper Cm adâ4-po Salary, Fees rougi Aitsfl athers in office,. 1 was sadly puag

ta fin -#0 suy antage tbat liait accrued, or i.ise, WM I'e- eorkeluded uport her return from the Netherlands, and the met proceeds of such property do tint exceed icertain luth Itzt a6
perannum. They am alto empowered te appoint an Attorney John, & Cartwright 22d Jan., 18M Qqeeno accr«ýtü it iii consequenice of the reeent ebangv%1 bc thn "kt -'àU zPend what remains of the - ont -Piendia autamu for the Management of tÉeir affairo. Couosel, Upp« Canada,-ùc Satory, Fffl taWlyý *PP«md ta me as intended te strike et theqký0 *ýk1L W'thin Olur inemory bas ever gild'end ... fields with its

bert Ame It ia further enacted that theme revenues tire te bc @tT'tdy vaisible. tbat wo 8W4 or gond, and bring "iciety te ont 4Pý "- oulti, and ýùlIow and golden lustre, at Windsor.- j0bâ iL C,ýrtvrrig'bt, AprU, 1837, Judge, Mici-Ire- 94edelightîùili it, applied ta Educational parpom alone. Thit DeMes are net de "L BlIt Dot hein$ succenfui in rny ci
be "Ys imancient Roman paet, ta return ta ta be granteil ether than bonorary, or in the Faculty of DivîLý wd District Court ................... .......... 325 0 01 tay:le; lz -ilubjeet in d"pair-b'eing gRerwardil

of cem"ru*e*snanbd* mie a"d' "ellutry &«er a long i ourney anldat fore'gn nity or Polite Arts, or Literature. Tbio Act is to be consiý- S. Ti, Chsl 1 ey, lot Sept., 1832, Resident ai St. imagi ion) deep into Futurity, mots crowded 1>1
ag'ain in our own lied and to recià those to lie down dered à publie Act by all Judges and Officials; but il net té (Indiain Department)-Military Chettt 163 65, 1 v"gjý«gd mg»«r,, that I mu give but a a..

beautifül ocenes and extend go as ta dimini8h any of the Royal rights of Rer Ma. »ominick Daly, 10th Feb., 1841, Executive - theme 1 eavr wranglins and. contoution.in the e"sgeg &midst the eqùlnoc,!tiai 1141 wintry winds whick whistle 
i ive, Private advantage in almostý every inswe round Our P&temal Chiinue7s. We then learn ta valgemur own jesty and lier successors. 03outicillor, (£Ill 2,4. 2id.) aud Provincial

ich, -Sec*t ary, Eut, (£1111 u ...... 1222 4 5 m rùtOLqtbe public good-1 oaw ambitieut -çnen ;a 01
'korne, and te find thât the wAadaçi»gb u 1

: . tWe need not say that we sineerelly w1oh every suckpep RçSivedal» bom Mmwiqw 14çenftxt" 1 * and ba" Éeé"té.lw-îùgliiw,ýp OUT *.,wr tablishment of the Dincesan Cullege of Quew- , Weý 0 Wîi,
.0alr ý à m iAdgea, the es compensation fur Inn of Fm ........ 277 5 'viotil dk pýd

an bomam î-w%ý *ML enriràM by imust however enter Our prores, t apium the prinilple embMiedý .......... - 14 à er ta utrengtbentbpz»gulves. %guit and
Derbiahire, 20th Sepf, 1841, Quun'st14 Mew "mes and images we have behel& but in ev«ý, weu- in thls ýréposea Bill, viz., that the Provincial Legiâlature 1491re bbiathe eh-emtr

ible Iconstituted. mind the strongest iéelings and affectionu. rany the abadow of a right ta confer upon any Liter-ary 1nstitutio Salary,, Fées variable. lyl5w>, in tfie iftra %ghbilt-e wes uý4é'r.the nemoit
of amuni Dunlop, lot Jim., 1842, Warden, Ru- ùnder the represenfativeg ho fib"d In fter'el getti'l

1 Our haine.; and where is the best home for, a beloved the power of granting degrees. Tbi,% is the in!tlienable pre-
and cOnstitutional Sovereign but in the midet of ber loyal and rogative of the Crown, and cou ouly be obtained by a Royal rpn Digriet-llonomry. A ëbante of MW *Bd nimure@, in the
Sffel-ti0hate Mple?-B,11ý8 W,,kly M,.g, Charter.] Helalry J. Duan, 10th Feb., 1841, Executive tWp men of rut. integviiy, and talent mmght %fi

the courieillor (£11,1 2%. 2id.) sud litcoiver se= itrid r«Miqà who illied public situations, dtapý
%nd General, (£1333 6:-. 8d.) ..................... 14" 8 10J fa4r winds of Fleaven. la the midst of ibis tu
ýrO- John Qilchrist Ist Jan, 1842, Treasurer Col cattied (in lÈmOnsti0h) Renm the Atlantic. T

Since Our test, the Hotze of Assembly bas been chieigy oc- borne Districtý and Crown Land Agent--noLny and Privte diatrets was lit the bighest Feart of acupied with the Bill for suppressing Party ProSeoiuns, wbiebkc., 04l&ýY, Pees variable. ruplion of Society were calling the attention of slil
mi- t bas POssed the second mailing. A republicau document hu Edîm'd Hale, lot Jan, 1842, Wardeu, Sber- ilièlly *e Nobility -and bighergrades, te the119 OnnOUtiaticinal and vigorous remarke, from an article e been broughtlorward by Mr. Hincks, t 1pultnellleDw, »"t"d Çmtn'er writteu in the assumed form of a Speech a he abject of which in te hmoke Diatrict-Hutorary. AÎèàb were despatched ta the Colonies
ere, au on advncate the getting riait of the permanent Civil List. EverY J. IL Hamilton, 4tb Jaâ, 1842, Wardeu, BO. P*Me"jr with à view ta secure a retreat for thefi
the 11 't'l"44le iliember in the Ilouse of Assembly, on the in- loyal British aubject in ibis Province hm but one opinion on naventure District-Bonorary. C*Wof necessity, or ta egtabli..qh the junior brantroua 1 w.3ý610u OÉ)Wr. Udwin'a University Bill this matter,-in the words of the ManirmI JTerald,-$'That S. É. Harrison, lûth Feb, 1841, Executire tb4re was full senpe fer Capital and Enterprise.Pr"mbl, of ibis Bill, with a shew of caudour. acknew- the Civil List, whether voted by the Colonial Parlismenti or Councillor (£l il 2«. 2e.) and Provincial "'Canada, a Colony fond of menarchical Gave104" 'Éot King's College, nt Toronto, was invested by bis ]aie fixed by the constitution. should be permanent, and placed be- Secretary, West, (£1111 2à. 2id.) Reaigned p4Sliarly favoured for $%ch was 8elftted by the3['je"Y OeOrge the 4tb, ith the style and privilegen of an yond the power of the mere popular branch of the Legialature, 30th Sept., 1843 ................ ................ 1222 4 5 a1ýt9 Properties purchased and arrangement» nm"oÎýýr&'ty ulder the solemu gage of a Royal Charter and *e bold tmo be abeolutely necesqary to the working of our form Reeeived alto from Idariiage Licence Fund, forrevr., Inclable ten"try, in Order ta enable tbem te enjajw"I al8% endowed by the same Royal munificent band Vrith a of government; but that the mounts of the salaries paid tolot; PortiOn of the wmte lands of thecrown. & 1080 Of Fm ......................... -............. 277 14 5 ýi#e the comforts they bail left bchind them in Sur
1elr publie efficers may be altered and modified by the people witb F. Ilincks, 9th June, 1842, Executive Collin- alibility and regular grades of Society etâb]ishedý'f this Rougie c« alirogate that Charter-if it cart annul the the consent of the crown, or by the crown with the consent of cillor (£Ill 2eè. 2id.) and Inspector General '-iffl of both ment serons to the Imperia] iparijamen,lenare of prnperty in & corporate body-it can do the same
e tu '*ith the lands and tenements of the people, according as titilles and circumatances may alter, il , (£1111 2s. 2id.) .............................. 1222 4 5 If union dtawn elose-the èlergy active and respee'iadividuale derived train the31t@, alike desirable and in accordance with the provisions of the Act B. IL Killaiýy, 17th Mareb, 1841, Executive tulture and trade in full operation, improvements aCrOwn-for miglit, in either rase, will constitute the right. of Union.-" A proposition bas been brought forward fer print- Ce neiilor ............................... ........ 111 2 2J 'apidly going on-discontent and (àctions banisbedrere 1 would partieulftzlY C41 Upon Bonorablemembers of the RO- ing the Speeches of the members of the Assembly ai the publie Eu K,,,,,y, 10th Feb.. 1841, Pretident, )Îre regaining itB ascendency and the people corthe man CâthOlic Church, ta consider weil whet May be the conse- expense. On this oubject the Monb-&d Gazette exclaime,- Bo4rd of Worko .................. 6 .............. 888 17 9 UOPPY-11uik. . > quences ta their own Collegiate institutions in the FAstern " Heaven preserve us from the visitation 1 Publie doc H. Lafontaine, 16th Sept., 1842, Executive111! Portion of ibis Prov-ir)ce,.to the vichly endowed Sem"s'r'es tt in this Province are already enormously numerous and "bnuLlky. Ç4vatillor,(£Ill 2,. 2ýd.) Queen's Cotingel,un, Montreal and Quebec.-By what tenure do they hold their The publie wili not wade through them, and we CRowN L&ND DicpAaTmEmlind must confess aV4ý*ttOrney Generid, East, (£1666 13s. 4d.) 1777 15 61fow Plincely property-is it not hy grAnt from the Cro'nu? 'S it that we are appalled ai the ta9k of condensation. Ta put en Kingston, 13tli October,flot bY precisely the same kind of tenure Râ thst by wbieh Sir Allsu M'Niib, 23d blamb, 1840, Registrar,
nds J&iOg'ê College holde ità propeity? If then this record at the publie expense all the foolish s" beg which are Couaty of wentworth-no Satory, Pees va- hu plessed Rit Exeellenry the GOYERNOI
>il RMe eau made-aud the majority are veTy foolish-would be a wanton riable. ý i .te appoint tbe undermentioneil portons aî. Iti IdePrive the une, it can w it li the sa me ease, t bc saine neaeure or wapte of the publie mooey." In the Lepislative Couneil, we Sir. Allau M«Nab, 21st Jan., 1838, Queen"sB Ai ÇlergY Beserveo:-
10" J'n'3t'et-dePrive the Other@'. Let honotable membere reffect, are glad ta see Mr. Draper'q Bankruptey Bill is in Committee. Ç9&inael,, Upper Canada-no Salary, Fees va- 'William Mann, of Barrie, and Wellesley Rie'thRt if the principle of spoliation proposed in this Bill be op- ad Most earnestly do we wish oucS" tu ibis just and becevolentPOT- tedby the Honte, the Patent titles ta land in this Province will risible. laywillace, for the District of Simene, comprisilig
ier- become valuelcaO " the $beePakin on which they are engrossed, mea8ure. Al#x»der MlLean, Ist Jan., 1842, Treaenter, ihipi of Tecumsetb, Orilliii, Tay, Medonte, Oro,r all May the very deeds of conveyance from man tg man, of an little STEAM-BOAT REGUTATI0N8ý-A Bill is now before Parlia- Eastern Wistriet-no Salary, Pets variable. ve4ira. Mulmur, Tosorontin, Essa, Innisfil, Adjalýbed ment for the better reguladon of steam-boats, of which the Alçxatïder M'Lean, Ist Jan., 1838, Registrâr
-Age value m the fool&"P On whiell they are written, and wbieh bûrl West, Moue, Notavragago, Sannidalep and

thould follewing is the aualysis:- Surrogate Court, Eastern District, UpperEPPrOPriately adora the bead of every Hocourable ànd.1ý*1â O fer the Townships of Therab, Mars,rem inember Who May vote fur Ibis Bill. Premmble.-Nn vesuel propelkd. by qteam to navigate the Cxnada-no Salary, Feee variable.
beir CD]4wood, Si. Vincent and Hama, in the Rome'What do we now sep? A propoiasl to sweep awgy, an if they waters of this province, unIeNu inqpected y A- N. Morýn, lot Jân., 1842, District Judge,yearl by the officer J41n Rayeor-kl near reterboroukb for the Diotriider '*ete but rebwebg both appointed for that purpage, and furnished ivith a certificate Rimouski, &c., ta 12th Octaber, 1842 ...... 40o 0 0ook a Royal Charter aied an Act of Par- eutli, in the room of Charles Butler,' resigned.Italient-strippi,"g the Uiiivtraity at one ftil swoop, of those from him-such vessels te be strictly examined as ta their A. 13ih oct, 1842, Ececutive Ceun-

Safety and ses warthiness-Certificates of inspection t* be cillor (£1112%. 2P.) and Commissioner ofVigýxs la"d Privilegr% and of thst property whieh are both se-L on tured #ý i- nobted in the carrvina, nnaQpnaerâ *_ h. Crnwn LaMm (£RRA Ils. 9ýà.) ............... i(M a a AWVX UTT.T.-VD 1
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and çorporatiou of arl gh, the bep. Sir ]Erasaitis JOHN HART$
Wilriams, Rectur oýf St. Peter's, several mOmbet-5 Of t'le Now it bolovoth the vinitor tu Lake great beed what vinsie: fAINTER. GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPER-HAN(
schoni couneil-vit*' the Eari of Eldon, the Venerable plantethittthievineyard. ThorniswilinotbrlngfortbgrâPt%ý.ý (LATI OF TME PlXX OF lErà)LT & bi.%XCH,)

Arcbdmeôia Be»fàs,ý the Re-V. 0. fi. 116,weew, the Rev. f human tm- ýQýPECTFULLY returns thanks for the kind support 1
J. G. Brett, Mr. & Few, Eoir Step.heu Glyone, M.P. -, the "le tbWI« fige. If thon sovr the giddy damel o .1 Rsr«elved while ln copartnership, and desires to acqual

&U the oýjects of qinpathy and hel)eVolenée, Rev. R, Gortr)n, Mr. Christopber Hodsojil, the Rt:v. B. étions, luck for like fruit; for be thit conzeiveth v&UitY SW- Qi«di and the publk tbat he bu Removed ta the hou" latel)

we imqine ilone mort «Ituisted to awaken the fignisou, Mr. P. X bf(ýésiýchy, M.e.i M'r. JosePh bring forth wind. But our skilfâl houaeholder, Our wisO g0"%ý- by Mr. PoépLz-«Lxý 4Oý 2», Kjng kltreet, two doors'east

deeýe#t Interest than tbe faithful minister strugglilig Neeld. M.P. ; tbe Rev. C. E. Plater, Mr. T. IL S. Sothe- twaiell'swheýe beluteudscarrYlug en the abuve business, and

J. Shep- nor, h" planted in, this our vhwyud neither thorne Dur tkw strict attention and liberal termi, tý stfli merle a continui

with pensq% and bowed down by age or infirality. 4 M.P., the Rey. L Ward, the auditors, Mr. ing in the heartsuf bis ejëàjý Oublie patronage.
herd, 31r. W. Pott, and the masters. and ocholm of the t1el, bat the true vine Christ, grow Toronto. 25th May, 1842.

.Once, both in practice and precept, tbe bright exem- ýouQdàti0n 
gr't -,

. went in procession to St. Pftter's Church, TU& vine bath been diligently watend with the clew of 0.., .

plu of %il Chriatiau virtuez,, self-denying, yet bieun- wbere, after Divine Service, the Bichop of Salisbury truth iinc-rely preached; le ha .th been ebeTiobed with big», MIRBLE GRAYE STONE FACTORY,
teous %0 Others, he himselflis now destitute of the preaebed à mast eloquent and admirable sermon, exipla- ertux«toreverently aaministereaaewnungto hie will; itk* se. 2, uiobtmeud Place, vouge stre

natory of the grfin and important otjeeb such un inistitil-
vvry food which ho was su zeady to bestow---once the ton a eàlcukted to attaný if based, se all education must beOn undtt-PTOPPed with the cOntinusuce Of RQthDriýtY, ani)àm. NEXT DOOR TO XR. J- C. BFTTRIDOIR'S.

pubâc toacher of patience in adversiry, he now ex be, to instiresacom in ils resuits, on the sure fbundati AMF 3 MORRI 9 bus Rlways on hand Tomba, Monumentg,
Ïonof fence of sealous Cbriatisa magistratee; pruntd, with the tW> i tais, audOygvO Stones, And Muble Work, et eyM descy

bibità in his own peroon thst leamon of obedience and the Christian religion. A more important movement edged sword of GoWs Spirit, warking by the ministrY Of Ob promptly executed ta order.

submission which bis lips bad so often inculcated- ý la the course of education bas not oceurred in these Toronto, January 5,1843.

onçe the pastor who Limes; it wili give to that large and infinential body of mvant% who 'v'th the Oweet Prom'»es Of the GosPel have r«md 1 WRACUE]a WANT]R».

Allured en Vighýgr worlda and kd th* way," men, the clergy of the country, the means of providing up the drooping branches overburthencd with siu, and withýt» ANTEI) for the Grammar School of the Bathurst Dis
for their children that measure of classiee inotractiOn sharp tbreateningo of the Law have eut off the lastivious V1,111 W Muter qualitied ta Leach the higher branches of an F
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